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an okay host, but he knows some really interesting people.  
The show will have lots of music, but it will also have 
interviews with local artists and musicians.  P.T. believes 
that local artists and musicians are under-served by the 
media, considering how much talent we have around here.

So here’s the proposition:  if you’d like to chat with P.T. on 
the radio about your art, let me know, and I’ll set something 
up.  The show will probably be on Friday or Saturday night, 
but if you are one of those madcap listeners who schedules 
things to do on Friday and Saturday night, the station will 
deposit recordings of the show on their website.  You can 
listen to the show any time you want.  

Now, this is community radio, not commercial radio, so you 
won’t listen to stacks and stacks of hot wax or all of your 
favorite hits from 1983.  That’s not how community radio 
works.  Actually, somebody offered P.T. a stack of hot wax, 
but it had been sitting in the garage for twenty years, and it 
was all dusty, with cobwebs and insect remains sprinkled all 
over it.  He’d have to hose it off, maybe spray it with a good 
household cleaner, and perhaps even put on a new coat of 
paint.  And let’s face it, twenty years in a garage is bound 
to dissipate whatever heat there was.  It was tepid wax at 
best.  He decided against that.  Instead, fellow WRUU host 
Leigh Rich will do occasional segments on art appreciation.

But the point is that it’s not commercial radio, and you can’t 
sell stuff.  You can certainly invite people to your studio, 
and you can mention that you are performing at the Odd 
Fellows hall over in McIntosh County (if you are), but you 
can’t peddle things.  P.T. would love to talk to you about art.

Ed

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

It is autumn in Savannah, as I write this.  The daily high 
temperature has plummeted into the mid-eighties and 
there’s a crackling when you pull out of your driveway.  
That’s your vehicle running over the fully ripened pine 
cones and the acorns from the live oaks.  Further north, 
where the oaks are not called live, you’d get a popping 
as well, because the acorns are bigger.  Here, the oaks 
announce autumn with a soft crackle.  Of course, your 
driveway also has pine needles and live oak leaves, but 
they don’t wait until autumn.  They only fall under special 
conditions, like when it’s partly cloudy or when the day 
ends in a “Y”.

Soon enough, we will be subjected to the indignity of long 
pants and socks, but for right now, my summer wardrobe 
still serves me.  I love wash days now –I can usually fit 
everything for the week under one arm.  Later in the year, 
I’ll use both hands and sometimes make two trips.  Winter 
is a-cumin in.

Today was also the first great fog.  We will see more of 
them as the weather cools.  I live close enough to the 
ship channel that we can hear the foghorns of the huge 
freighters as they edge up and down the channel miles 
away.  The dog thinks that they might be something to play 
with and pulls me in that direction.  One of these days, 
when we’re at the channel, I’ll get one of the ships to sound 
off so he understands the concept.

This year, autumn brings something new.  Sometime before 
we go back to shorts and sandals, WRUU (your community 
radio in Savannah - 107.5 FM) will begin to broadcast an 
hour long show called When The Moon Sings.  It will be 
hosted by P.T. Bridgeport, who I’ve known for years.  He’s 
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Donate one or two of your pieces of your art to be sold at the Art for 
Puerto Rico Sale at Asbury Memorial United Methodist Church on 
Saturday, December 16th.  

Everyone is welcome!  Bring your friends with you to the sale.

Volunteers are needed to help with set up from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. If you need 
to have someone pick up your art, call Sandy Branam at 912-657-2097.  

If you cannot donate artwork, consider helping out by donating to the 
United Methodist Committee On Relief (UMCOR.) On the check, write 
“for UMCOR to use where needed for Puerto Rico”.  

Fundraiser for Puerto Rico’s infrastructure 
donated to United Methodist Committee on 
Relief

One-day art sale
Asbury Memorial United Methodist 
Church,1008 E. Henry St.

December 16 
1 to 4 p.m. 

Contact Sandy Branam at 912-657-2097
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mark it on your calendars . . .
NOVEMBER

1 Wednesday
Dick Blick's 12" x 12" Show 
12x12 wrapped canvas or framed art. 

Dick Blick Art Store 
318 E. Broughton St. 

3 Friday Plein Air Group
Daffin Park
10 a.m.

5,6,7 Sun-Tues SAA Gallery at 232 Bull Street: Hang new art  Sun: 12-5 p.m. 
Mon & Tues: 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.

8 Wednesday SAA Board Meeting 5 p.m.  
The Woods Clubhouse

11 Saturday
Playshop with Judy Nichols: Colored pencil
Call Generation One to register, 912-350-7587

10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
$15

11 Saturday Reception for Dick Blick’s 12” x 12” Show 3 p.m. - 4 p.m

20 Monday Plein Air Group
Bluffton dock
10 a.m.

27-30 Mon-Thurs
Tony Couch Watercolor Workshop
Coastal Georgia Center, $350

9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. each day

30 Monday Take down of Dick Blick show 10 a.m.

DECEMBER

1 Friday Take down and hang new airport show. 
Theme:  Homeward Bound

Airport Gallery
$10 entry fee

2 Saturday  Painting with the Children 
Call Martha Love to volunteer

Oglethorpe Mall
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

3 Sunday Holiday Open House SAA Gallery 
1-4 p.m.

6 Wednesday SAA Board Meeting
The Woods
5 pm

7-9 Thurs-Sat
Sharon Saseen workshop : Mixed media, abstracts
Call to register: 912-663-3188

Oatland Island Wildlife Center 
9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Cost $235

9 Saturday  Painting with the Children 
Call Martha Love to volunteer

Oglethorpe Mall
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

11 Monday Plein Air Group
Colonial Cemetary
10 a.m.

13 Wednesday
Holiday Party
Pot luck,  Gift exchange (gift under  $5)

The Woods
6 pm
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artist of the month . . .
I am both an artist and a 
scientist. I currently work 
as a Forensic Scientist and 
have a Masters degree in 
Chemistry. 

I love to draw, paint and 
sew. I learned to draw 
before I learned to write. 
When I was about 17, 
I abandoned my love of 
creating art because my art 

teacher said I wasn’t the best “drawer” in his class (but 
that I was sincere and kind. ) It wasn’t until a few years 
ago that a coworker saw one of doodles and said, “Gloria, 
you’ve got some real talent. You should do something 
with it.” That was in 2013 and I’ve been creating art ever 
since. I consider artist style as, “Lyrebird singing”. 

My artwork includes drawing comic book characters, 
landscapes, charcoal, acrylic and oil painting, and ink 
drawings. Last October ,one of my ink drawings was 
featured in the New York Comic Con’s Wall of Wonder; 
Warner Brothers and DC comics were celebrating the 
75th anniversary of Wonder Woman. Later that month, 
my artwork was featured at the United Nations when 
Wonder Woman was named Honorary Ambassador for 
Peace.  That was a huge honor for me. 

I have just completed a 24” x72” oil painting of 
Themiscyra that I’ve been working on for almost 6 
months!!! Themiscyra is a mythical city of paradise and 
home of Wonder Woman and 
the Amazonian women. Right 
now I am participating in the 
#Inktober challenge.

You can find me and pictures of 
my artwork Instagram, Facebook, 
and Deviant art under the name 
Sweepyeye. 

Gloria Dalton
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upcoming workshops
Tony Couch 

Four Day
Watercolor Painting

Workshop
Monday through Thursday 

November 27-30, 2017 
at The Coastal Georgia Center 

This will be a thorough workshop, with Tony doing 
a full sheet demonstration painting each morning, 
plenty of time for you to paint in the afternoon, and 
a critique at the end of the day of all the work done 
that day, each day.

He’ll unravel much of the “mystery” surrounding 
design while he shows you how to make your 
paintings fresh and crisp – and he’ll make color 
much simpler for you, too. Many students have said 
they have learned more in one day at one of these 
workshops than in four years of art school!

Questions?  
Call Andrea at (912) 663-3188 

starkan10@gmail.com 
toncouch@mindspring.com

Tuition is $350
A $50 deposit will hold a spot for you in the 

workshop. Balance is due October 27.  
Make checks payable to Savannah Art Association.

Sharon Saseen
Taking the Mystique out of Abstract III

December 7, 8 and 9th 
9:00 a.m-4:00 pm 

Oatland Island Wildlife Center

$235 due with application.   

Contact Andrea Stark:
starkan10@gmail.com

912-663-3188
SPACE STILL AVAILABLE!
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DHGIA is offering select artists the opportunity to participate in the 
DHGIA Magazine-Spectrum Miami edition. The magazine will be 
provided to art collectors, and enthusiasts from around the world at the 
Spectrum Miami 2017 contemporary art show.

 
For only $180, purchase one high-quality, professionally designed, full 
color page. Each page will consist of artist statement, one artwork 
image, image of the artist and website address.

(850) 428-4355     http://DHGIA.com

Blick Gallery 12x12 show

Take in:  Nov. 1 from 10-11 a.m.   
Reception: Nov. 11 from 3-4 p.m.                     
Following the reception will be the Telfair Art Fair at 5:30 pm 
Take down:  Nov. 30 from 10-11 a.m. 

Call Marcee Musgrove:  803-448-7987

Savannah International Trade & 
Convention Center

Area Artist Showcase
December 2017

SITCC Showcase in December! 

Submit your artwork for the upcoming 6 
month exhibit.

Accepting works, Nov. 6-17  

http://www.savtcc.com/artwork-
submission/

showcase your art

Criteria is 12x12 gallery wrap canvas 
ready to hang.  

Only 54 pieces total accepted. 
2 pieces max per person. 

No theme/no fee.


